D I N N ER MENU
Amuse Bouche
Homemade bread & butter

Pre Dessert

Aged Comte cheese & onion soup, grapes, apple,
pigs head croquette - £7.45

Casa Luker chocolate soufflé, prune &
sherry ice cream - £7.45

Beef tartare, oyster Kilpatrick - £15.00

Snowball parfait, meringue, cranberry,
clementine - £7.80

Hand picked crab, cured mackerel, pickled cucumber,
seaweed salad, soy jelly - £15.00
Chicken, duck liver & pistachio terrine, cep puree,
pear, parsley root, scotch egg - £12.65
Brown shrimp, fennel & pink grapefruit cocktail,
tempura cod cheek - £12.65
Celeriac, potato & truffle pie, salsify,
shitake butter sauce - £12.65

Madagascan brown sugar set custard, pear,
caramel, ginger - £8.60
Baked vanilla cheese cake, blood orange parfait,
pain D’epice - £7.80
A selection of homemade ice creams & sorbets - £7.50
A selection of three cheeses with
Peacock crackers - £12.35
Additional cheese - £2.65 each

Derbyshire beef fillet, braised cheek, artichokes, cavolo
nero, café de Paris butter, red wine sauce - £38.00
Gressingham duck breast, fennel, carrot, spring roll,
pink grapefruit sauce - £27.95
Venison, caramelised onion, stilton & venison bun,
pumpkin, black trompette mushrooms - £37.00
Cod, smoked eel, beetroot, cauliflower,
warm potato salad - £27.95
Halibut, miso glazed chicken wings, squid, turnip,
oyster mushroom - £30.00
Egg yolk, spinach & smoked potato ravioli, broccoli,
kale, leek & potato sauce - £24.00

C LA SSIC DISH ES F RO M TH E B A R
Homemade soup of the day served with croutons - £5.30
Nose to tail pork terrine, pickled onion,
gribiche sauce - £7.80
Braised lamb croquette, fennel & mint remoulade,
lemon, goats curd - £7.25
Jerusalem artichoke risotto, brassicas, hazelnut beurre
noisette - £18.95
Fish dish of the day - £22.50
Rib eye steak, chips, onion rings, stuffed mushroom,
tomato relish, béarnaise sauce - £25.80

Dishes can be modified upon request; however we cannot guarantee that any items are completely allergen free due
to being in a kitchen that contains ingredients with allergens.
Fresh filter coffee, cappuccino, espresso, a wide variety of teas including leaf teas, lemon and mint infusions served
with petit fours - £5.90
Service not included, added at guest’s discretion

www.thepeacockatrowsley.com
01629 733518

